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show an overall shift to younger ages. Results for P-283 reported in Satterthwaite and Ralph 1 show a relatively large (1σ) shift compared to those in Ralph and Stuckenrath 3 , perhaps reflecting publication at different stages in a continuing series of counting runs. Furthermore, there is some question whether P-268 is an outlier: it contributes much of the overall discrepancy and at least for the Ralph and Stuckenrath 3 data set, produces a high χ 2 value for the four IntCal09-Penn differences: χ 2 /v = 3.1, v = 3, P = .025. Depending on which dataset is used and whether P-268 is included or rejected, weighted mean IntCal09-Penn age differences for these samples range from 89 ± 32 to 35 ± 32 14 C years after the 9-year standard correction is applied. Hence, as-reported Pennsylvania 14 C ages for Temples I and IV at Tikal are probably minimum ages, and may be several decades too young.
An additional problem is that the uncertainties quoted in Tables 1 and 10 of Satterthwaite and Ralph 1 do not match those of the raw counting data and derived uncertainties shown in their Tables 2, 3, 11, and 12. Specifically, where the standard deviation of the net count data (total counts minus background) from several counting runs was greater than the statistical uncertainty, they correctly used the external error based on the scatter of the N individual runs, but neglected to divide by √N to determine the uncertainty in the mean. There is an additional problem for sample P-235 (Table 1) : the internal (statistical) uncertainty in the mean net count rate for that sample may have been calculated in Table 3 assuming 4 counting runs instead of the 5 that were actually used. Note that the equation for the statistical uncertainty σ s is shown incorrectly on page 177 (the N in the denominator should be outside the square root) but the correct formula was used in the calculations. Supplementary Table 1 below shows the data for Temple I and Temple IV (as published, referenced to 1959) with the originally quoted and revised uncertainties. (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) and was one of the remnant beams that were cut from this temple in 1877 by Gustav Bernoulli. Bernoulli was interested in the elaborately carved surfaces and the beams were thinned down for transport and shipped to Switzerland. Much of this lintel is now housed at the Museum der Kulturen in Basel (see Fig. 1 ). Fragments of one other beam (beam a) are housed in the British Museum 6 . Taxonomic assignment of the lintel (Manilkara zapota [Sapotaceae]; Supplemental Fig. 3 ) was performed by thin-section analysis using comparative material, published keys and the InsideWood identification program 7 . Its radius is 129.5 mm and samples were taken starting from the pith at 11.5, 48.5, 92.5 and 129.5 mm to obtain radiocarbon dates through the entire span of growth ( Supplementary Table 3 ). Wood samples were treated at ETH Zurich with hexane, acetone and ethanol, (1 hr per solvent), in a Soxhlet apparatus. This removes fat, oil, waxes and resin 8 . The Acid Alkali Acid (AAA) treatment was applied to remove contamination from foreign carbon 9 . In this treatment wood was submerged in a weak acid bath (0.5 M HCl) at 60°C for 12 hrs, in which carbonates are washed off the sample. Following multiple washes in distilled water these samples were soaked in a weak base (0.1 M NaOH) at 60°C for 12 hrs. This removes humic acids that might contaminate wood. Multiple washes in distilled water were used to achieve a neutral pH after NaOH treatment. A final acid wash removed atmospheric carbon bound to wood during the base step.
Cellulose was separated from wood by adding a bleaching step (5% NaClO 2 and 4% HCL at 75°C for 2 hrs) 10 . The dried samples (1 mg of C) were then graphitized 11 using an automated graphitization system AGE 12 integrated with an elemental analyzer used to generate purified CO 2 (~1 mg C) from wood or cellulose samples (2.5-3.5 mg). CO 2 was trapped and transferred to a reactor containing 3 mg of preconditioned iron catalyst (Alfa Aesor -325 mesh, pre-heated in air and reduced with hydrogen at 500°C).
Hydrogen was added (H 2 / CO 2 ≈2.3) and the mixture heated to 580°C for 2hrs. H 2 O formed along with graphite was frozen out using a Peltier element. Graphite powder was then pressed into the targets and analyzed using a MICADAS accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS) at ETH Zurich 13,14 along with a set of blank and standard samples. Blank samples made of 14 C-free coal were prepared to monitor contamination during the preparation process.
Conventional 14 C ages were calculated as described by Stuiver and Polach 2 . These ages include correction for fractionation that is based on on-line measurements of δ 13 C on graphite. The 1-sigma error includes counting uncertainty as well as the scatter of standards and blanks. 14 C ages were calibrated using a variable sequence model (V_Sequence) in OxCal 4.1 to wiggle match the measured ages using the estimated years of growth between each dated sample on the lintel (Supplementary Table 3 ). Gaps were estimated by spectral analysis of the normalized Ca/C ratio obtained by LA-ICP-MS (see below) and given a minimum uncertainty of ±5 yr for estimates on the inner wood, and an uncertainty of ±9 yr for the outer wood, where the spectral analysis suggested a range of possible growth rates. The varying position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) can affect the 14 C concentration of atmospheric samples by mixing decades-older southern hemisphere air masses into the northern air mass. To constrain the potential effect on the calibrations, four versions of the model were run assuming 100% NH contribution (IntCal09) 5 , 100% SH contribution (SHCal04) 15 , and two mixed models incorporating 67±5% NH / 33±5% SH and 33±5% NH / 67±5% SH (see OxCal code specifications below; Supplemental Table 3 ). Different versions of each calibration were also run assuming larger gap error estimates to test the sensitivity of the wigglematch models ( Supplementary Table 4 ). Results indicate that doubling the errors has little effect on the age estimate of terminal wood, and the largest errors (±20/20/30, or ~50-75% errors) only diverge noticeable if 100% SH atmosphere is assumed. The 33:67 NH:SH mixed model proportions are suggested by the tentative fit of cellulose δ 18 O data in Lintel 3 to the YOK-I δ 18 O climate curve for the region (Fig. 2) 16 . While this is a tentative fit, if variations in YOK-I δ 18 O reflect shifting ITCZ position through the late Holocene, a NH/SH 14 C mixture (of undefined proportions) is more likely than either a fully northern or fully southern hemisphere atmospheric 14 C reservoir for the Maya Lowlands during the Classic Period (AD 300-900). Supplementary Table S3 : AMS 14 representing the last ~28 years was lost during the coring process. The core was split in half and samples were taken incrementally assuming a range of possible growth rates from 0.4-0.75 mm/yr to catch the rise and fall of atomic bomb 14 C concentrations to constrain tree growth rates. This information was then used to test whether or not the cycles evident in the LA-ICP-MS calcium record were annual as is the case in other tropical trees 17, 18 . Wood samples were subjected to standard acid/base/acid (ABA) pretreatment at PSU consisting of repeated baths in 1N HCl and NaOH at 70°C for 30 min on a heater block. The initial acid wash dissolved any carbonate contamination. Repeated base washes extracted exogenous humic acids until the NaOH solution was clear, indicating that potential contaminants were absent. A final acid wash removed secondary carbonates formed during the base treatment. Samples were then returned to neutral pH with two 15 min baths in NanoPure water at 70°C to remove chlorides, and dried on a heater block. Sample CO2 was produced by combustion at 900°C for 3 hours in evacuated sealed quartz tubes using a CuO oxygen source and Ag wire to remove sulfur and chlorine compounds. Primary (OX-1) and secondary (FIRI-H) standards and a 14 C-free wood blank (Prophet River, BC; >55ka BP) were selected to match the sample type and expected age and underwent the same chemical steps for quality assurance.
The CO 2 generated at PSU was reduced to graphite at KCCAMS at 550°C using a modified hydrogen reduction method onto a Fe catalyst (Alfa Aesar mesh -325 lots JO2M27 and L16P22) 19, 20 , with reaction water drawn off with Mg(ClO4) 2 . The Fe catalyst used is baked monthly at 300°C for 3 hours in air, and subsequently baked at 400°C in H 2 for 45 minutes prior to analysis, to reduce modern carbon contamination. Solid graphite samples were pressed into Al targets and loaded on the target wheel with OX-1 (oxalic acid), other known-age standards, and wood blanks, for AMS analysis. AMS 14 C measurements were made on a modified National Electronics Corporation compact spectrometer with a 0.5MV accelerator (NEC 1.5SDH-1) 21 . All 14 C ages were δ 13 C-corrected for mass dependent fractionation with measured values following Stuiver and Polach 2 . Fig. 4) 24 . Above-modern 14 C concentrations were measured at 0.0 mm, 13.0 mm, 13.7 mm, and 22.9 mm from the outer wood (note that ~28mm from the bark to sample SAP101 were lost during core retrieval). These ages constrain the outer ~23 mm of the core to the period between AD 1951 and 1984, with a point on the falling limb of the bomb curve at AD 1968±1. Comparisons to the other bomb curves (NH1, NH2 and the southern hemisphere curve) do not change these calibrations appreciably, as they differ mainly in the height and timing of the peak around AD 1964-1967, which was not directly sampled. Growth rates were estimated between dated points in the 0-13 mm and 13-23 mm sections, and also averaged across the section ( Supplementary Fig. 5 ), yielding ranges from 0.55-0.87 mm/yr, with an average of 0.69 mm/yr over the section. 
Calcium Concentrations via LA-ICP-MS
Incremental growth lines are evident in the wooden lintels at Tikal and the modern M. zapota sample from Caracol, but they are few in number and do not record annual cycles so we employed other methods to determine growth rates and study growth histories in response to environmental variability and climate change [25] [26] [27] [28] . Changing calcium concentrations in the incremental growth of tropical trees has been employed to establish growth histories and determine age 17 and we measured these concentrations continuously through the incremental growth of the modern M. zapota (Caracol, Belize; Supplementary Fig. 5 ) and wood lintel (Temple 1, Lintel 3, Beam e; Supplementary Fig.  6 ) using laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) 29 . We used this to create an independent age profile to wiggle-match the 14 C distributions to the calibration curve 30 . Calcium and strontium concentrations were determined in modern M. zapota (SAPO1-A) at Cal State Long Beach (Time of Flight ICP-MS; 213 laser ablation system, Spot size=40 microns; laser speed=50 microns/second). Ablation was continuous through the outer growth of the tree to establish an age model for the last 80 years of growth to be confirmed with the identification of the rise and fall of atmospheric bomb carbon. Ca and Sr were normalized to carbon (C) and the raw data was subjected to spectral analysis. We measured the second most abundant isotope of Ca (44) because of a major interference with Ca-40. However, the Ca value represents the total amount of Ca based on the natural abundances of all isotopes. Sr-88 was measured to corroborate the Ca-44 data because of the potential contribution of doubly charged Sr-88 to the signal. The effect was determined to be minimal. Spectral analysis of calcium data was used to identify the annual signal in the data and determine if the number of annual cycles matches the growth estimates determined by the atomic-bomb spike chronology. Power spectra were calculated using a sliding window length of 300 points (8.06 mm) with overlap of 298 points ( Supplementary Fig. 5 ). A spectrogram of the entire dataset indicates growth rates between 0.94 and 1.43 mm/yr. The dataset was analyzed in three segments based on the chronology constrained by the rise and decline of atmospheric bomb carbon concentration starting ~AD 1953: 0-13 mm (AD 1968 (AD -1984 ; 13-23 mm (AD 1951-1968), 23-32.34 mm (before AD 1951) . Growth rates vary between 0.55 and 1 mm per year. These data support the annual growth rates estimated from the bomb-carbon study and previous work by Ralph 31 . Annual changes 8 in Ca/C match reasonably well with instrumental rainfall records from Philip S. W. Goldson International Airport in Belize City, Belize (17°32'10.701"N, 88°18'35.8956" W, 25 m above sea level; see Supplementary Fig. 4) .
The Ca and Sr profiles for the lintel beam were obtained using Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry at PSU (Thermo X-Series II Quadrupole ICP-MS; New Wave UP-213 laser ablation system). Ablation was continuous through the beams incremental growth (30 micron spot size). We measured Ca-44 and Sr-88 as described for the modern M. zapota sample. The power spectra were calculated from unfiltered data using a window length of 6000 points (~8mm). The segments were divided based on the position of each AMS 14 C date moving from the pith (0-11.5 mm) to the tree's exterior (92.5-129.5 mm). Most significant frequencies fall between 0.94 and 1.43 mm/yr consistent with growth rate estimates of ~0.7-1.0 mm per year ( Supplementary Fig. 6 ). Time spans for each segment were conservatively estimated from these data to be: 12±5 yr (0-11.5 mm); 41±5 yr (11.5-48.5 mm); 44±5 yr (48.5-92.5 mm), and 44±9 yr (92.5-129.5 mm). These data are in good agreement with the growth estimates of Ralph 31 for the lintel (Supplementary Table 6 ). The estimates between each dated location were used in OxCal to wiggle-match the AMS 14 C dates to the curves as described above. Weighted mean values of the posterior distributions of each modeled date were used to interpolate a time scale for the other lintel data (Ca/C, cellulose δ 18 O) and to compare to the YOK-I δ 18 O regional climate record and epigraphic data from Tikal. Table 7 ). The pilot study was originally designed to determine if these incremental δ 18 O measurements recorded changes in rainfall as shown in other tropical trees 27 . This appears to be the case based on a comparison between this short record and a stalagmite-based δ 18 O rainfall record from nearby Belize (YOK-I; 16°12'30.780" N, 89°4'24.420"W, 366m above sea level) 16 shown in Fig. 2 . Here we use this short record to wiggle-match these data to the stalagmite-based δ 18 O record to establish the best mixture of northern and southern hemisphere calibration curves. The samples were taken between 75 and 89.5 mm from the pith in 0.5 mm increments using a sledge microtome (GSL 1; S. Lucchinetti, Schenkung Dapples, Zurich, Switzerland). These samples span 16 yrs between AD 615-631 at an incremental resolution of 0.5 yrs using the mixed 33% NH/67% SH age model. Solid wood samples were Soxhlet extracted at PSU in a 2:1 toluene:ethanol azeotrope, boiled in distilled salt water (1% NaCl), treated with an acetic acid:nitric acid (12:1) mixture, bleached in sodium chlorite and acetic acid (2:1), and finally reacted with 9 sequential 10% and 17% sodium hydroxide solutions. These steps remove resins, pigments and tannins, water-soluble polysaccharides, starches, and inorganic salts, lignin, and hemicelluloses. Isolated α-cellulose is carefully rinsed in deionized water, ethanol, and acetone between steps and then finally with water. This protocol is an amalgamation of published methods [32] [33] [34] . We assessed the purity of the final cellulose product by liquid-liquid extraction of the final wash solution, first in hexanes and then by dichloromethane (DCM). These extracts were concentrated and analyzed using a Hewlett-Packard (HP) 6890 gas chromatograph (GC) connected to an HP 5973 quadrupole mass spectrometer (MS). The polar DCM extract was first silylated by a 1:1 pyridine:BSTFA (bis-trimethylsilyl trifluoroacetimide) solution. Compounds were identified using chromatographic retention times, fragmentation patterns, and the NIST 98 spectrum library ( Supplementary Fig. 7 ). Palmitic and lauric acids were identified in the non-polar extract, albeit in µg/g quantities (by comparison with standards). In order to removed these fatty acids the cellulose was rinsed further by ethanol and acetone.
Supplementary Table 6. Estimated gaps in years between AMS 14 C dated sections of Tikal Lintel 3, Temple 1 from spectral analysis of Ca/C ratios by LA-ICP-MS.
Oxygen isotopes were measured at the University of Utah SIRFER Facility on duplicate aliquots of the extracted α-Cellulose (http://sirfer.utah.edu/qaqc.pdf). δ 18 O measurements on extracted cellulose and laboratory standards were performed on CO 2 generated in a High Temperature Conversion/Elemental Analyzer introduced into a continuous-flow isotope-ratio mass-spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan Delta Plus XL Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer). All δ 18 O results are expressed in the standard delta notation (per mil) and are normalized VSMOW standard scale. Analytical precision of these measurements is ±0.3 ‰ based on analyzed standards. Figure 7 : Before isotopic analysis polar and non-polar extracts of purified α-cellulose were analyzed via GC-MS to insure that soluble hydrocarbons were removed during processing. No polar contaminants were identified (a & b) and the common plant lipids lauric and palmitic acid were found in very minor (μg/g) amounts (c&d) that were subsequently removed by further solvent rinsing.
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